
Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax not included.

www.softcafe.com

SOCIAL STARTERS

Pale Ale Dry Ribs
  Marinated in Sam McGuire's Pale Ale with a secret   

collection of spices and tossed with coarse sea salt and
pepper.  10

Barley Station Wings
Lightly breaded with rice flour. Choose Sea Salt & Pepper,

Franks Hot, Tongue Ripper Hot, Teriyaki, Honey Garlic,
Smoky BBQ or Station sauce. 12

Calamari
Lightly floured and seasoned. Topped with red onion and

served with tzatziki.  12

Beer Battered Pickles
Tasty dill pickles dipped and fried in our house made beer

batter. Served with lime aioli on the side.  9

Personal Size Nachos 
     Corn tortilla chips loaded with a blend of cheese,           
tomatoes, olives, green onions and jalapenos.                   
Salsa and sour cream on the side. 10.5                          

Add chorizo or cajun chicken  3    Add Guacamole 2             
 Group size add 5     

Potato Skins
Topped with chorizo, tomatoes, green onions and cheddar

cheese. Sour cream on the side. 12

Halibut Tacos
Fresh halibut lightly battered and served with shredded
lettuce, salsa and house made lime dressing in a tortilla

shell.  15Garlic Butter or Malayasian Red Curry
Prawns

Sautéed prawns garnished with fennel & pea shoots and
served on a bed of crispy rice cakes.  13 Tuna TatakiC

Toasted seared Albacore tuna loin served with a wasabi nori
aioli and papaya salad.  13

Spinach and Artichoke Dip 
A creamy blend of artichoke hearts, spinach, parmesan
cheese, garlic, sour cream, mayo & spices.  Served with

tortilla chips and Naan bread.  13

Lettuce Wraps
Mushrooms, peppers & onions tossed in a spicy Asian sauce
with crunchy Asian noodles and Iceberg lettuce. 11              

 Add chicken 3

Flatbread PizzaC
Our Rustic flatbread pizza shell with pesto, tomatos,

spinach, kalamata olives, banana peppers, pickled red onion
and caciotta cheese. We serve local cheese from Tanto

Latte.  16

Charcuterie BoardC
Local cheese from Tanto Latte , Haskap chutney, Tomato
jam, pickles, nuts, rotating cured meats, warm olives and

slices of garlic & olive oil baguette.  20

Wicked Nacho Tracks
Spicy chorizo, jalapeno peppers, green onions, tomatoes,

black olives and cheese piled high on lattice fries with honey
mustard dip on the side.  14

Basket Of...
Onion Rings with BBQ sauce, Lattice Fries with honey

mustard or Yam Fries with chipotle mayo. 8 ea



Cup with crackers - 7    Bowl with Beer bread - 13

** Beer Bread is made with spent grain from the Brewery and our Bushwacker Brown Ale.  Baked for us by Askew's Bakery

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

Add chicken or shrimp to your salad - 5.25

Cup with crackers - 6    Bowl with Beer bread - 11

Cup with crackers - 6    Bowl with Beer bread - 11

    Purchase a loaf of Beer Bread
$6 when available. Ask your server

Dressings
Creamy Chive, Honey Herb Lime, Cranberry Vinaigrette, 
Ranch and Blue Cheese

www.softcafe.com

Soup & House

Salads

 Caesar Salad
Enjoy our famous Caesar salad
with croutons and dressing.      

Side Salad 5  Full Salad 10

New England Seafood
Chowder

A hearty bowl of the best
seafood chowder anywhere.

We've been told it is the "Best in
the World"

Walter's Beef Barley Soup
Made with fresh vegetables and
our own Bushwacker Brown Ale

Tossed Salad
West Coast Greens, roasted 
pumpkin seeds, tomatoes,

cucumbers and grated carrots
with arugula & pea shoots on

top. Served with your choice of
dressing on the side.            

Side Salad 6   Full Salad 10.50

Feature Soup of the Day
Ask your server for today's home

made feature soup.



Most salads pair well with a lighter tasting beer. Try our award winning Station House Blonde 
or to add a little citrus flavor to the salad try the Talking Dog Wit beer.
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Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

Bowls

Santa Fe Chicken Salad
Organic mixed greens, feta cheese,

corn, black beans, tomatoes,
guacamole and herb marinated

100% natural chicken. Served with
tortilla chips and a honey herb &

lime dressing on the side.  16

Tuna Poke BowlC
Seared Albacore tuna, watermelon
radish, carrot, fennel, pickled red
onion, avocado, edamame beans,

nori strips, sesame seed, pea
shoots, sushi rice with a wasabi

nori aioli.  17

Wild Salmon Salad
Spinach, cucumber, strawberries, 
red onion, feta cheese, candied

pecans & papaya with house
filleted wild salmon dusted with

Cajun spice. Served with a creamy
chive dressing and toasted
baguette on the side.  17

Barley Station Glory BowlÀ
Quinoa, roasted chickpeas, grated
carrots and beets, cucumber, feta
cheese, apples, roasted almonds
and pumpkin seeds served over
spinach & mixed greens. House
made tangy Tahini & Nutritional
Yeast dressing on the side.   16



Comes with a choice of fries, tossed or caesar salad or cup of soup. (seafood chowder $1 extra)

The Barley Station donates .25 from every Quesadilla sold to the
Shuswap Hospital Foundation.
To date we have donated over $5200.00 to this worthwhile cause.

All of our chicken dishes are made with 
         100% natural chicken.

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.
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SANDWICHESSANDWICHES

Beef Dip Supreme
Tender, thinly sliced roast beef, sautéed

mushrooms, caramelized onions and
melted Armstrong cheddar cheese layered
on a fresh baguette with a pickle on top. 

Au Jus for dipping.  16

CAB Sirloin Steak Sandwich
Certified Angus Beef sirloin charbroiled

and topped with crispy onions. Served with
garlic toast and mushrooms. 17           

Add Whisky Peppercorn sauce 1.00

Chicken & Apple Quesadilla
Shredded chicken, apple, crisp bacon,
corn salsa and cheddar/jack/mozza

cheese. Served on a sun-dried tomato
tortilla with chipotle mayo on the side.  15

Chicken Guacamole Sandwich
Herb marinated grilled chicken breast
topped with Mediterranean cheese,

guacamole, shredded lettuce, tomato and
bacon. Served on a baguette.  16.50

Cubano Grilled Cheese
Mojo spiced pork, ham, Mediterranean

cheese, pickle spears, pesto and mustard
on thick cut toast.  15

Pineapple BBQ Chicken WrapC
100% natural chicken blackened with a
smoky BBQ sauce, pineapple, pickled

onions, bacon and lettuce. Drizzled with
ranch dressing and wrapped up in a

sundried tomato tortilla.  16



Comes with a choice of fries, tossed salad, caesar salad or cup of soup. ( seafood chowder $1 extra )

Filleted fresh in house!

100 % Canadian Beef Burgers

Add an extra Burger Patty 3.25

www.softcafe.com

Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

BURGERS

Moroccan Lamb Burger
Spiced with the flavors of the Mediterranean,

this tasty lamb burger comes with feta
cheese, olives, tomatoes, peppadews, red

onions, lettuce and tzatziki. Served on fresh
Naan bread.  16

Classic Beef Burger
A 100% all beef seasoned patty. Served with
Barley sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, onions.  $13 

Add choice of cheese  ~ Blue cheese,
Armstrong cheddar, or Jalapeño Jack ~1.25  

Add sautéed mushrooms or caramelized   
onions ~1.00   Add Bacon ~ 1.25                

Pork Belly BurgerC
An all beef patty with Mediterranean cheese,
arugula, tomato, red onion, jalapenos and
crisp pork belly. Served with onion rings on

top.  17
Southwest Chicken BurgerC

Lightly breaded and blackened chicken with a
spicy creole mayo, carrot slaw,        

jalapeños, lettuce and red onion. 16              
 Kat's Favorite!Halibut Burger

 Halibut poached in white wine and lemons
with lettuce, tomatoes, pickled red onions and

lime aioli.   17
Haskap Beef Burger

We make our Haskap BBQ sauce from locally
grown Haskap Berries. Together with pickled

red onions, bacon,  garlic mayo, arugula,
tomatoes and cheddar cheese, it makes an

unbelievable medley of flavors.  17
Portobello Mushroom " No Beef

Here" Burger
This vegetarian burger has grilled red pepper

and onion served on top of a charbroiled
Portabella mushroom. Topped with

Mediterranean cheese, pesto mayo, lettuce
and tomato.  15



Suggested Beer - Sam McGuire's Pale Ale will contrast the flavours 
while the Station House Blonde will complement them.

Suggested Beer - Station House Blonde Ale

Suggested Beer - Canoe Creek Pilsner

Suggested Beer - Talking Dog Wit

Add Chicken $5.25   Add Tofu $3.25
Add Prawns or Salmon $6
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Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra.

PASTAS

Seafood Fettuccine
Baby shrimp, scallops and prawns

tossed with fettuccine noodles in our
house made Alfredo sauce. Garnished
with green onions and tomatoes.   18

Lobster Mac & Cheese
Cavatappi noodles baked in our

creamy white cheddar cheese sauce
with fresh lobster meat, peppadew

peppers and bacon bits.  18

Kung Pao Chicken
Chicken, broccoli, peppers and

cashew nuts stir-fried with a delightful
Asian sauce and served over oriental

noodles.   16

Sun-dried Tomato & Basil
Pesto Fettuccine

À

A nice light pasta with baby spinach,
peppadew peppers, sun-dried

tomatoes, feta and kalamata olives
tossed in garlic & olive oil. Garnished

with fresh basil pesto and pea
shoots.  16

Butter ChickenC
100 % natural chicken in a medium
spiced creamy butter sauce served
over rice noodles with pea shoots,
green onions & lime wedge on top
and with naan bread on the side.   

17



Suggested Beer - Sam McGuire's Pale Ale or try our 
Bushwacker Brown Ale

SIGNIFIES AN OCEAN WISE PRODUCT

Pairs nicely with Talking Dog Wit Beer

Suggested Beer -  Bushwacker Brown Ale

Suggested Beer - Sam McGuire's Pale Ale

Suggested Beer - Canoe Creek Pilsner.

 * Mashed Potatoes available after 5 PM
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Please inform your server of any allergies prior to ordering. Tax extra

 ENTRÉES

 Fresh Halibut and Chips
We filet our own fresh Halibut right here

and lightly coat it in our house made
beer batter. Served with fries.             

1 piece  17        2 piece  22

Chicken Souvlaki
2 skewers of marinated chicken served
with herb roasted potatoes, Greek salad

and pita bread with house made
tzatziki.   19

Grilled Salmon
Lemon and lime grilled salmon with pita

and fresh yogurt dip. Served with
broccoli, rice pilaf and a tomato parsley

mint salad.  20

Steak and Prawns
Our Sous-vide Steak and Prawns

prepared with Chef Wyatt's house made
whisky peppercorn sauce and grilled to

perfection. Served with sautéed
mushrooms, vegetables and mashed

potatoes.  24
Malaysian Red Curry Rockfish 

Pan fried red snapper with red
Malaysian curry on a sweet & sour rice

cake garnished with fennel and pea
shoot salad. Served with pita bread.  19

Chicken & WafflesC
Southern style waffles with corn, green

onion, caramelized onion with
blackened and fried chicken. Served

with a spicy tabasco syrup. Fennel, pea
shoots and pickled onion as a garnish.  

   1 piece  17   2 piece  22




